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The use of electricity for industrial purposes gives rise to
many interesting and practical questions. One of theze was
recently decided in the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, and is referred ta in a recent issue of the Albany
Law journal It appears that the plaintiff, one Danenhauer,
was the proprietor of a hotel ini Washington, and also a sub-
scriber of the Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. The
litigation arase on an attempt by the company ta remove the
tetephone, on the plea that plaintiff allowed guests to use it.
The judge before whom the case carne held that an hotel
telephone must be used strictly for legitimate hotel business,
and fur the private business of the proprietar; Chat it rnight
alsa be used for the benefit and accommodation of guests in
connection with their position as guests, but was not to be
used by themn for an), purposes of a purely private character,
This decision appears ta lay down a reasonable rule, which
wilI comrnend itself ta the comimon sense of the public, and
wvill doubtless be satisfactory ta the telephone companics.

THE ('ANADJAN FISHERIES APPEAL.

In the- cairrent number of the Law Quarter/y Revicw will
be found saine interesting comments upon the recent Fisheries
Appeal by the learned author of IlLegisiative Power in
Canada." The passage singied out for criticisin is the
remark that Ilif the legisiature purports ta confer upon
others proprietary rights where it possesses noue itself, that
in their lordships' opinion is nat an exercise of the legisiative
jurisdiction conferred by section gi " (ox the British North
Atnerica Act). These -'ords are considered by Mr. Lefroy
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to be wholly irreconcilable with the principle that the legis.
lative powers granted by the British North Ame,.-icu Act arc
,,as plenary and as ample within the limnits prescribed as the
Imperial Parliament in the plenitude of its power possessed
and could bestow."

I amrn ot unmindful of the unpleasant consequences
which a controversy with an expert up0fl his own ground is
apt to entail. lilpar coflgri'ssls tichi/li. But after a perusal
of the ingenious arguments which Mr. Lefroy lias adduced
in support of his position, I own that I cannot help feeling
very strong doubts whether the sentence quoted can, when
construed reasonably anid with due reference to the context,
be regarded as fratight with the very grave significance
which is ascribed to it. A brief recital of some of the con-
siderations which have given rise to these doubts will foira
the subject of the following article.

The effect of the principle laid clown by Lord H2r.-che1
may, if I understand Mr. Lefroy's position aright, be stated
thus: The Dominion and Provincial Legisiatures may be said
to ",possess " the property vested in the Crowrî as represented
by the Dominion and Provincial, but neither legislature pos-
sesses the propertv of individuals. T'herefore the Privy
Council, in declaring that the power to confer proprietary
rights exists only where suich rights are possessed by the
legisiature itself. virtually renounces the principle laid clown
in several of its earlier decisions, that the powers of the
Canadian legislatures are plenary.

The vice of this reasoning would seemn to consist in the
assumption that, under any circuimstances, which it is here
necessary to take into consideration, a legisiature ean be
said, in the strict technical sense of the word, to Ilpossess "
any property whatever. Normally the control exercised by a
legisiature over property is flot accompanied by that present
and subsisting physical power which, according to the author-
ities, is an essential elenient of possession :See Sweet's Law
Dîctionary, sub voc. -1Possession." In this regard I cannot see
that there is any distinction between the property of the
Crown and the property of individucds. The dominion wielded
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over property by the lawrnaking agents of a State is, as we
ordinarfily think of it, limited to determining, within the pre-
scribed jurisdictional limits what rights shall exist with
respect toi the various kinds of property under their authority.
That authority mnay be extensive enougli to enable them
to shift, by their niere fiat, the possession of property from
the State to the individual, or f rom the individual to the
State, or from one individual to another, but through al
these transmutations froni one possession to another, the
legisiature will always be an entity outside of, and distinct
f rom, the actual possessor of the property. It is flot intended
of course to deny that such a body may specially provide that
certain property should pass into its own possession. But
it woulcl be idie, in the present connection, to consider the
effect of such Pn exceptional transaction.

If this view is correct, it would seern that Mr. Lefroy
should have cut niuch deeper in his criticisin than he has
done. Instead of taking it for granted that "ýpossession"
niight in some cases be predicated of the control exercised
by a legisiature, he o-hould at the very outset have joined
issue with Lord Herschel upon this point by calling in ques-
tion the correctness of his Lordship's terminology. Until
other authorities are poroduced for this use of the word " pos-
sesses " with respect to the ordinary exercise o? its funetions
by a legislature, it appears not unreasonable to suppose that
that erninent jurist has inadvertently fallen into a verbal
blunder, and that the control to which he was referring waes
rather that which finds its active exercise in laws declaring to
whom proprictary rights shall belong than th. t which
aniounts to ipossession," properly so called. One reason for
adopting this view is that it wvill enable us to escape the
very formidable difficulties involved in the hypothesis that
the Privy Council intended to overthrow by a sort of side.
wind the doctrine which it had previously laid down ae to
the plenary powers of the Canadian legisiatures.

The real meaning o? Lord HIerschel's words I believe to
be mnerely this-that the inferenice of an excess of power by
the Dominion Farlianient irn the given case necessarily
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followed from, the fact that it was undertaking to confer
proprietary rights in regard to a subject matter which the
British North America Act did not aiathorize it to control Io
this extent. It is clear that, as the power of Provincial Par.
liainents to make iaws respecting property and civil rights is
exclusive under that Act (sec. 9 2, sub.sec. 13), the Dominion Par.
liament cati possess a like power only in cases ini which ithas
bcen. expressly given by section 91, or some other power has
been conferred which is of such a nature that its exercise neces-
sarilv involves the creation of proprietary rights in favour of
the Domninion. Für example, the former predicanient arises
under sub.sec. i, the latter under sub.secs. 9, 11, 24, 28. Al
that the Privy Council now decides is that sub-sec. 1 2 is not
one of those which faîl into the second category.

The priticiple announced by Lord Her3chel therefore, so
far from being inconsistent with the doctrine as to plenary legis.
lative powers, applies that doctrine in the only fQrm in which it
cati be applied in a country of co-ordinate legislatures, both
deriving their authority fromn the sanie source, and each
supreme within the jurisdictional domain allotted to it.
Obvi3usly the legisiative powers conferred upon any of the
Canadian Parliamients, whether Dominion or Provincial, cati
be regarded as plenary only in so far as their exercise will
flot derogate from or trench upon the exclusive powers
reserved to sotie other Parliament. In other words, that
totality of plenary legislative power which mnust be lodged
somewhere in every self.governing state is in Canada por-
tioned out among several law.making bodies. Whether the
Dominion Parliament, or one of the Provincial Parliarnents,
is t(, ircise any given part of that totality of power, is a
question to be settled, as in the case under review, by a
reasonable construction of the organizing statute. It is
mnanifest, in fact, that, under any other theory of the constitu-
tion, the effect of the section of the Act which declares cer-
tain powers to be lodged exclusively in one or other of these
Parliainents would be completelv nullified.

This conception of the distribution of the entire suni of
legislative jurisdiction arnong several bodies is, we imagine,
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quite adequate to explain the point of view of the Privy
Council when it gave utterance to the proposition quoted by
Mr. Lefi*oy (p. 39o) froni the judgment in Dobie v. The Tempr.
alit ies Board. Plenary power over proprietary rights created by
any of the legisiatures is there considered to, be vested in that
legislature alone, the authority of other legisiatures being con.
fined to regulation, the nature of which will necessarily vary
according to the nature of the property. The only difference
in the practical application of this principle in the case of the
Dominion Parliament and of a Provincial Legisiature will be
that which resuits from the fact that the jurisdiction of the
former extends over the whole of Canada, white the jurisdic-
tion of the latter is confined to a certain territorial area.

If this line of ratiocination is followed out it will be diffi-
cuit to agree with Mr. Lefroy ini his argument (P. 388) that,
as " the Provincial Legisiature no more possesses the property
of individuals in the Province by virtue of their 'legislative
jurisdiction over property and civil rights than the Dominion
Parliarnent by virtue of its legisiative jurisdiction over sea-
coast and inland fisheries, the conclusion would seetn to force
itself upon one that neither the Dominion Parliarnent nor
Provincial Legisiatures could pass an act granting a fishing
lease or license upon the land of private individuals in
Canada." If it is assumed that the terni "possession of
proprietary rights " is incorrect in its application to a legisia.
ture, and that the only control such a body norrnally exercises
over those rights is to declare the circunistances under which
they shall be created, modified, transferred, or extinguished,
it wouid sein that the case in question is coinpletely provided
for by the provision of the British North America Act, which
authorizes the Provincial Legislatures to niake laws as to

*I "property and civil rights." This power is given without
any restriction or limitation, and must therefore be so far
plenary in its nature as to validate even an Act which has
the effect of cutting down private rights in realty. £%ad

* even if I amn in error as to tne meaning of the phrase
"lpossession of proprietary rights," I venture to think it is a
niatter of sorne doubt whether, in view of the enabling pro-
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vision just referred to, the Privy Council would, as a matter of
course, hold that the principle laid down as to the Dominion
Parlianient is equally applicable to a Provincial Legisiature.

The further difficulty suggested by Mr. Lefroy that Lord
Herschel's doctrine invel';es the corollary that the expropria-
tion clauses of the Railway Acts are invalid, will cease to
appear formidable, if it is remenibered that the right of
eminent domiain. is one inherent in every State. R'- lwav
conipanies are permitted to take land and other property for
the reason that, although they are in sonie respects private
corporations, they are, in an enlarged view of their functions,
acting as agents of thc public in the creation and operation
of a certain description of highway. It follows, therefore,
that the question, lin what cases the right of expropriation may
*be exercised by theni, is one which is wholly independent of the
extent of the power of the legisiature to make ordinary laws
affecting the property of individuals. Such exercise niust,
upon perfectlv faniliar principles of statutory construction,
be valid wherever the legisiature, Dominion or Provincial,
has acted within the scope of its powers in authorizing the
building of that particular railway for which the land is to
be taken. In other words it must be assumed tixat the British
North America Act in granting the power of making laws in
regard to railways, has by implication granted the power to
derogate from the proprietary rights of persons who may
hold land along the lines of such railways. Whether the
Dominion or a provincial legislature is to b.a regarded as the
gra.ntee 9f this implîed power in any given case depends
upon the construction of the Act itself (s. 92, s... io),

io), which fixes the limits of their respective fields of juris.
diction. It is flot unworthy of notice in this connection that
sub.division c of the section referred to, is apparently quite
n.dequate to obviate the deadlock, whieh Mr. Lefroy suggests
(PP. 389, 39o) as a result of the possible deterinination
of a provincial legislature to, play ",dog in the manger,"
and interpose obstacles to the building of a line .âerviceable
to the other parts of the Dominion.

Upon the whole, therefore, I amn inclined to think that the

CaftIJda Law Journal.
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sentence criticized by Mr. Lefroy, if at first sight it appears
to Justiïfy his description as Ila boit ont of the bine " for
constitutional lawyers, wili be found, upcn a dloser expimin-
ation, to be pretty niuch of a Ilbrutum fulmen, " so f ar as any
revol Ltioiiary consequences are concerned.

C. B. 1,ABATrT.

OBITER DICTA.

"E'en on the groaning tp.ble of the Law
We'e kickshaws-cultured palates else wcre diamned.'

-ANON.

'ro the lawver whose sympathies are with the welfare of
the IlEstablishient " in the mother country in these dis-.

and Kensit brawlings on the other vexing her peace-it is
comforting to read what Erskine May (Cons. I-ist., Vol. i i,
P. 455) said of the Church of Englarid, in even more parlous
times thaln these in her history: IlThe fold of the Church
bas been found wide enough to embrace many diversities of
doctrine and ceremony. The convictions, doubts and pre-
dilections of the i6th century stili prevail with rnany of later
growth; but enlightened Churchnien, without absolute
identity of opinion, have been proud to acknowledge the
same religio-, 3 communion-just as citizens divided into
political parties are yet loyal and patriotie members of one
State." It remainis to be said, however, that the ritualists
are losing sight of the via media of tLhe old Tractarian school.

Notwithstanding our honest desire to do justice to the
niomory of Sir Edward Coke, we are continually having our
dislike kindled against him by meeting with examples of his
meail jealousy and caddishness such as the following:
Being presented with an autograph copy of the Novum
Orgatiuti (Instauratio Magna>, he wrote under the great
philosophers autograph:

"Auctori con-ilium.
Instaurare paras vetcrum documenta sophortim,
Instaura legis justitia que Prius "

MI
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white over the device of the ship passing under the pillars of
Hercules h. inscribed the sorry couplet:

"It deservetb not to be read in schoole,
Buit to be fri*ighted in the ship of fools."

However, it seems to be quite in accord with the eternal
fitnesa of tC ings that Bacon should be roasted by Coke, and
that, ail the bettet' for such roasting, the former -.3 eaten and
digested and absorbed by living souls, white the latter, its use-
fulness being gone, is relegated to the ash heap of forg:etfulness.

We trust that we may be pardoned in venturingto express
our satisfaction that the views we briefly expressed in jamu-
ary last as ta Sir Henry Maine's status in the pantheon of
English jurists are shared by so capable a critie as
Mr. Woodrow Wilson. We claimed that to Maine belongs
the honour of being the first to, bring about an enlightenred
investigation by English lawvyers of the history and philoso.
phy of jurisprudence, In th~e course of a most instructive
monograph upon Maine in the September Atlantic Monthly,
entitled ",A Lawyer with a Style," Mr. Wilson thus speaks of
the great jurist's didactie quality: , It was his suitable part
in the world ta ciarif y knowlege, to show it in its large pro-
portions and long significance to those who could see. Ifis
mind was an exquisitely tempered instrument of judgrnent
and interpretation. It touched knowledge with a revealing,
almost -Aith a creative power, and as if the large relationships
of fact and principle were to it the simple first elements of
knowledge." The faculty of rendering a themne transpicuous
was Maine's punctum saliens as a teacher, and his gift in its
fulness is possessed by none of his successors.

Apropos of lawyers wlio possess literary style, we recaîl a
remark once made by a reviewer, in the late lamented, but
singularly brilliant, IlChap-Book," ta the effect that Black-
atone anid Sir William Jones were the only stylists ta be found
in the whole literature of the law. When we ventured ta

__________________________~==~-~ M ~
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demonstrate the painful iricorrectriess of this very sweeping
declaration by qtioting the names of Maine, Pollock, Maitland,
Kent, Story, Greenleai, Holmes, and somne others, who have
enriched the domain of pure literature bath in England and
Atmerica by their treatises upon the law, our reviewer
answered, with the mc.st sublime inconsequence, "lbut wasn't
Maine something more than a mere lawyer ?" As if, forsooth,
ail of the narnes above entinerated do flot belong ta men
whose intellectual stature it is flot possible to rneasure by
any standards within the ken of the "lmere lawyer."

It is such an appallizig event as the recent assassination
of the Empress of Austria that gives us pause ini lauding the
great moral advancenient of our time. Shakespeare's remark
that Iluneasy lies the head that wears a crown " lias much
greater force in these end-of-the-centur days than ini the
period when it was uttered. What are we to do with Anar-
,chism? It would seem that capital punishnient is flot the
Hercules able to destroy this modern hydra. Its devotees
revel in their Il nartvrdom " for the rnistaken cause which
they seek to further by such inhuman deeds. Te do the
rulers of mankind ta death, and ta die for such exploits, hias
beconie a religion with themn. Capital punishtnent hias no
terrars for such madmen; an the contrary it but stimulates
their appetite for assassination. Anarchism is a festering
bore on the body of aur civilization, which penologists mnay
well exercise their skill in attempting ta cure.

Prom pted tChereto by the latest fin de siécle performance
-of a certain English judge, aur office-boy lias handed us the
fallowing as a suggested epitapli for this unrivalied jurist
when Providence caîls himi ta the court of :'ast r*Asort:

Here lies a quondarn Darhrng of the Bench,
Who judged a Frenchman bad ini worser French.

Il
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ENGLISH C.A.SES.

kIDT0RIAL RE VIE W 0F, C& ... ENT ENGL!SH
DECJSIONS.

(Registered ln accordanci with tne Copyright Acti.

NEOLIOIENOE-PmLIC BOI3Y-CO4TRACT TO EXSCUTE WORMS FOR PUBLIC
130DY-LIABILITY 0F EMIPLOYEtR FOR NEGLIGENCE 0F CONTRACTOR-PAYMENT

INTO COURT BY co-iDEFENOANT.

PCMty V. Ibledon1 Couniil (898) 2 Q. B. il 2, iS One Of
that class of cases, in which an employer is lield liable for
the neg'ýgence of his contractor. The action xvas against a
municipal corporation and its contractor for the repair of a
highway, to recover dama -eý for the negligence of the con-
tractor in carrying out hi; wontract, by leaving a heap of
soul and grass on the road unlighted and unprotected, over
which the plaintiff fell and injured herseIf, in the clark. Theo
action was tried before Bruce, J., whc held that the corpora.
tion, having control of the works, were liable for the negli.
gent acts which their contractor had committed. Another
question in the case was one of practice arising on the fact
that the defeiJants delivered sepp-ate defences both denying
liability, and the contractor paid into Court £75 in sa.tisfac-
tion of the plaintiffs' dlaim. This payment was referred to
in the defence of the corporatioÂl, who alleged that the money
so paid in was sufficient to satisfy the plaintiffs' elaim. The
da.mages of the plaintiff having been assessed at £50, the
question was, whether any, and what, judgment could be
awarded against the corporation. Bruce, J., held that though
they could have joined with their co-defendant in the defence
of payrnent into Court, so as to have mnade it available for
them both, yet as they had not clone so, but had chosen to
deliver a separate defence, they could not thereiin avail them-
selves of the payment into Court by their co-defendant; the
defence of the corporation, he therefore held, simply
amnou'.,ted in law to a denial of liabilitv, and as on that
defence thev had failed, he gave judgment against them, as
the damages had been obtained from the other defendants,
sirnply for costs.



S'TATUTE- 0F LÉMITATIONS-MoNE9Y CliAkZG]ti ON LA-4l-DERIVNTIVE
MORTGAG;-)?AyME£Nr OF INTERPST BY CO-DlF.BTOR-I<FAL PROPERTY Limi-rA-
TION ACT, 1874 (3 & 38 VICT., C. 37), S. 8-(R.S.0-, c. 133, S- 23)-21 JAC. 1,

c 16, S. 3-THa MRRCANTILE LA%%v AMHdNDNI]NT ACT, 1856 (19 & 20 VICT.,

C. 97), S. 14.

Barnes v. Glenton (1898) 2 Q.B. 223, is a decision of Lord
Russell, C.J., on a point arising on a defence of the Statute
of Limitations, and upon which it would sem that in
Ontario the Courts might possibly corne to a diff,-rent con-
clusion. Trhe facts were tolerably simple. The plaintiffs
lent the defendants, who were trustees, money on the
security of a mortgage, to which they were beneficially
entitled, and which they prooured to lie assigned Ib their
trustees to the plaintiff. This assignment contained no
covenant by the defendants for the repayment of the money
advanced ; nor were they parties to it; but byv a contempor.
anaeous deed, to which they were parties, it wvas agreed that
the money advanced should be a first charge on the mort-
gage money assigned, and that the plaintiffs would n(;t realize
the mortgage without first giving the defendar.ts an oppor.
tunity to redeem. This deed Plso contained no express cove-
nant for repayrnent of the advance. In 1882 Lewis, one of
the defendants, retired from the trust, but the other trustees
contintued to make payments in respect of the anlounit ad-
vanced, until 1897, when the action was comrnenced. to recover
from the defendants the balance remaining due. The action,
so far as appears fromn the report, was not to realize the
money out of the mortgaged land, but simply to enforce the
dlaim against the defendants personally. The defendant
Lewis contended that there being no covenant for repayment
of the moneys advanced, the plaintiff's action -was barred as
against him in i 888, under the joint effect of 21 Jac. i, c. 16,
and the Mercantile Law Amendment Act, 1856 (I19 & 20

Viet., c. 97), s. 14, whereby payrnents by one joint debtor
are insufficient to keep the debt alive as againat another joint
debtor. Lord Russell, C.J., was of opinion that this defen-ce
could not prevail, but that the plaintiff's dlaimn was for nioney
charged on land, and wvas therefore within the Real Property
Limitation Act, 1874, S. 8 (see R.S.O., c. 133, s. 23), and being
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within that section, he also held that the claim was unaf.
fected by the other Statutes of Limitations above referred to.
It is on this latter point that it is possible a different view
May be taken by the Courts in Ontario, due, in part, to the
difference in the wording between the Real Property Limita-
tion Act, s. 8, and R.S.O0. c. 133, S. 2 3, the la tter read ing "No
action or other proceeding shall be brought Io recover out of
any /aitd," the words italicized not being in th~e English
Act. In Ontario the personal liability of the debtor, and the
liability of the land have, we believe, been con sidered as dis.
tinct, and flot necessarily conterminous, nor governe 'd by the
same statute of limitations: sec A//an v. J71cTavish, 2 A.R.
278; Boice v. O'Lo)ati, 3 A.R. 167.

STATU TE-CONST11UCT ioN-, TRAismIT."

Mackinnont v. Clark (1898) 2 Q.B. 25 1, furnishes a judicial
construction of the word ,transmit" when used in a statute.
The action was to recover a penalty. The statute in question
required a candidate at an election to IItransmit " within a
specified time to tht returning officer a returil. of his expenses,
and it was 1iitld bv the Court of Appeal (Smith, Rigby and
Williams, L.J j.) that Iltransmit " meant Ilsend "; and that tht
depositing of tht return in the, post office wîthin the time
naraed, was a sufficient compliance with tht statute, though
the return did not acttially reach the returning officer tili
after the time limited for its transmission had expired.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-PROVISO FOR RX-ENTRY.

Hrorsey Estale v. Sietçer (1898) :? Q.B. 259, was an action by
a landiord to recover possession under a proviso for re-enti
Tht proviso in question was to take effect if tht lessees, a
joint stock company, Ilshaîl enter into liquidation, voluntary
or conxpulsory' Tht lessees were -,-lvent, but voluntarily
entered into liquidation for the purpose only of reconstruction
with additional capital. H{awkins, J., however, was of
opinion that this constituted a liquidation within the nxean-
ing of the proviso, and that the plaintiff was thereforeentitled
to possession as claimed.



INNKERPER-GUUST-Loss CF PROPERTY.

In Orchsard v. Bush (t898) 2 Q.B. 284, the plaintiff Ened
the defendant. an innkeeper, for the loss of his coat; and the
question argued was whether under the circunistances of the
case the plaintiff was a Ilgu.est " ini the defendant's inn.
The plaintiff was on his way home from businuss, and went
into the defendant's hotel, and entered the dining room. to get
a meal. He put his overcoat in the place where coats were
ordir.arily kept, and when he had finished his ineal, it was
missing. Sleeping accommodation was provided for those
guests who required it, but the evidence showed that a great
many people used the hotel for dining there only. Wills and
Kennedy, JJ,, held that there was sufficient evidence to,
establish the relationship of innkeeper and gtlest, so as to
niake the defendant hiable without any proof of negligence
on his part. Wills, J., says, IlI think a guest is a person
who uses~ the inn, either for a ternporary or a more perma-
nent st ly, in order to take what the inn can give. He need
flot stay the night."

TRADE MARK-FLSS DESCRIPTION, APPLICATION oF--ORAI. STATEMENT-
DESCRIPTION IN INVOICK AT P.,RCHASERt'S RUQUEST-C RI MINAI. LIABILITY 0F

MASTER FOR ACT OF SERVANT.

Cappeti v. M1ore (1898) 2 Q.B. 300 and 3o6, are decisions,
turning on the English Merchandise Act, 1887 (50 & 51 Viet.,
c. 38), which differs somewhat fromn the R.S.O. c. 166, s. 6,
but which niay, nevertheless, be of some utility in considering
the construction to be placed on the latter Act. The case arose
upon a prosecution for selling goods to which a false descrip-.
tion was applied, and in the case stated by the justices it
appeared that the prosecutor asked a salesman in the
accused's shop for an English hýun ; the salesman pointed to
some American hams, and said IIThese are Scotch hams.'
The prosecutor chose one, and asked q n invoice contain-
ing a description of the hani bought, and was given one,
stating the purchase of a IlScotch " ham. It was held by
Wright and Darling, JJ., that the oral statement that the
ham was Scotch did flot amount to a breach of the Act, but
the statement in the invoice wvas an application of a false

-I
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description to the goods sold, within the meaning of the
statute; but they reserved the question of whether the
employer was liable for the act of his servant, for the con.
sideration of the Court for Crown Cases Reserved. On this
point it appeared that the employer was flot present at the
time of the sale, that hie had issued a printed circular t.0 his
empioyees, forb.idding the sale of the hams under any specific
name or place of origin, but there was evidence that the Amer.
ican hams were dressed so as to deceive the public; on the
strength of which it was found that the employer had flot
taken ail reasonable precautions against committing an offence
against the Act, and the Court (Lord Russell, C.J., jeune,
P.P.D., Chitty, L.J., Wright, Darling and Channell, JJ.)
therefore held that under the circumstances the employer Nvas

* criminally responsible for the act of bis servant, as he had
flot discharged the onus of showing that lie had acted inno.
cently. On this point Lord Russell says, IlWe conceive the
eftect of the Act to be to ruake the master a principal hiable
criminally (as he is already, by law, civilly) for the acts of hîs
agents and servants, in ail cases within the section with
which we are dealing, when the conduct constituting the
offence was pursued by such servants and agents within the
scope or in the course of their employment, subject to this:
that the master or principal may be relieved from criminal
responsibility when he can prove that he had acted in good
faith, and doue ail that it was reasonably possible to do to
prevent the commission by his agents and servants of offences
against the Act."

NUISANOE--FNCE AI>JOZINN HXOHIWAY-INJVRIY TO CHILD USING 111GRWAY-

PROXIMATE cAusir oIF-LiABILITY OP~ OWNIt OF~ FENCE.

Horrod v. Wattey (1898), 2 Q.B. 32o, has some resem-
blLa-ýce to the recent case of SMith V. Hayes, 29 O.R. 283, but it
had the additional element of nuisance, which seems to have
been wanting in Senithi v. Hayes, and which enabled the

* plaintiff to succeed in the action. The plaintiff was an
infant of four years, who was passing along a highway
bounded boy the defendant's fence, and being attracted by the
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noise of sanie boys at play on the other sid' of the fence ho
clarnberced up it to see what was going on; the fence being in1
a rickety condition, fell upon the plaintiff and injured him.
One line ini the judgment of A. L. Smith, L.J., covers the
whole ground, "la rotten fence close to a highway is an
obvious nuisance." This, coupled with the extreme youth of
the plaintiff, was held by the Court of Appeal (Smith,
Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.), to be sufficient to entitie hini to
recover upon the authority of Lyiici v. Nurdin, i Q.B. 29.

COSTS-PAYtINT INrO CouRr--ACCEPTANCE IN SATISFACT ION --- DRFEN DA NT'.

SUBSEQUENT cOsTs-OR'D. XxII, R. 7-(ONT. RULF 42ý3)

Lamier v. WEaiers (1898) 2 Q.B. 3 26, is a decision on a simple
point of practice. The defendant after defence, and after
the action had been entered for trial, paid into Court a sumn
in satisfaction, which the plaintiff accepted, and requested
the defendant ta consent to the case being struck out of the
trial list, but which he refused, except upon an undertaking to
pay the defendants' costs, incurred subsequent to the pay-
nment in, which the plaintiff declined to give. The cause
came on for trial, when Darling, J., made an order for the
defendant to !pay the plain tiff's costs up to the date of the
payment into Court, and for the plaintiff to pay the defendant
his costs subsequently incurred: but the Court of Appeal
(Smith, Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.> held that there was no
jurisdiction ta order the plaintiff to pay the defendant's
costs.

GAMINO-BET ON NORSEC RAC-ILLEGAL CONSII:ERATION g ANNE, C. 14-

GANi, iG Acr, 1835 (5 & 6. W. 4- c. 41), s. 1

In Woolf' v. Hainilton (1898) 2 Q.B. 337, the plainti!2 sued
to recover the amotint of a cheque given ini payment of a bet
on a horse race. Trhe plaintiff was indorsee of the cheque,
with notice of the consideration frr which it had been given.
16 Car. 2, c. 7 andl 9 Anne, c. 14, niade ail such securities nuli
and void, but the Gyamîng Act, 1835, repealed these Acts so
far as it matie the securities void, and enacted that they
should be deemned to have been. given for an illegal consider.
ation, and the result of that Act was ta prevent the plaintiff
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from recovering, lie having beconie the liolcier with notice of
the illegality. The judgment of Darling, J., dismissing the

* action, was therefore affirxned by the Court of Appeal (Smith,
Williams and Rigby, L. 1J.)16 Car. 2, C.7, would seeni to, be

ability of having a careful revision of the Imperial statute
law of England prior ta 15 th Oct., 1792, with a view to, ac-
curately determining how much of it is stili in force in
Ontario. Many statutes then in force in England, have since
been repealed there, but stili remain in force in Ontario, and

* if there is any value of certainty in the law, it is surely desir-
able that a volume should be compiled giving in an authori.
tative àhape the Imperial Statutes which it is desirable to
retain, and formally repealing those that should be. repealed,
s0 far as Ontario ia concerned. The work of the Engliali
Statute Revision Commission ought ta facilitate this being

* doue without nmuch trouble, or any very great expense.

PARTImS- PiACTICE-ACTION BY ON£ OF TWO -JOINT PL»dIS9EXi-RIUSAL
OF OTREIt 10 JOIN AS PLAINTIFF -. JOINT PROMISES AS DEFENDANT.

Iii Ciiiien v. Know/es (1898) 2 Q.B. 380, a well recognized
principle of equity practice is established as being a proper
method of procedure under the judicature Act. The action
was brought by one of two joint promisees to recover a debt,
but the other joint promisee refused to join as plaintiff in the
action, though tendered an lndemnity agaiust costs; and he
was therefore made a defendant. It was contended that the
action was improperly constitutcd and would flot lie; but Big-
ham, J. held that the Equity practice on this point was ap-
plicable and that the action was properly framed.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

VoMtnion of canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Que.] GRAND TRuNK R. W. CO. V. COUPAL. [June 14.

RaiUway-Efftixent domain-Expro*Priatoït of lands- Aréitraton-Evidence
-Fidingçs of faci-Duty of/ aela1é cEurt-_5i 1/74., c. J9 (V.).
On an arbitration in a niatter of the expropriation of land under the pro-

visions of The Railway Act, ,e majority of the arbitrators appeared ta bave
macle their computation of the amount of the indeninity awarded to the
owner of the land by taking an average of the different estimates made on
behaif of both parties according ta the evidence befare them.

He/d, reversing the decision of the Court of Queen's Bench, and restoring
the judgment of the Superior Court (TAsciiEixAti and GiRouARD, 33.,
dissenting), that the award was properly set &side on the appeal ta the Superior
Court, as the arbitrators appeared to have proceededi upon a wrong principle
in the estimation of the indernnity thereby awaz-ded.

lafleur, for appellant. La/ontaine, for respandent.

SMI V. S'r. JOHN CITY Rv. Co. CONs. ELECTRIC CO. v. ATLANTIc TRUST
N.B.] Ca. CONS. ELECTRIC CO. V. PRATT. [June 14.
AOpeal-.Coss-Conoldaion of suils-Dicrefion of Court a0e3aled from.

On the hearing of a suit ini Equity before PALàMFR, J., 'lite Judge in
Equity for Nev Brunswick, he directed said suit and'i two others involving
similar issues to be consolidated. No order for consolidation was taken out,
and separate interlocutory decrees were afterwards issued in the three suit.
The hearing subsequently proceeded before another judge, who held that the
suits had been consoliclated, and directed the costs to be taxed on that baui.
The Supreme Court of New Brunswick having affirmed this order, an appeal
was taken ta this Court.

HeId, that it is only when sorte fundaniental principle of justice has been
ignored, or soirie other grass error appears, that the Supreme Court will inter.
fere with the dîscretion of provincial courts in awarding or withholding costs,
and this was flot a case of the kind, Appeal disniissed with costs.

Pugidey, Q.C., for appellants. W. Casd.r, Q.C., Siocklon, Q.C., and
Til/ey, for the several respondents.

PROVINCEtS OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC V. DOMINION 0F CANADA.
IN RE COMMON SCROOL FUND AND) LANDS.

Con.tiutiona! Iaw-. N.4 A Ac, s. r4t-A =rd of rYS7o, validty of- UO*r
Canada Improvemont Fund-Sckoel Fund-B.N.A. Act, s. iog-Tri
erraied by-Eet of Confederation en.

The arbitrators appointed inl 1870, under s. 142 of the B.N.A. Act, were
authorized ta "1divide» and l'adjustl' the accounts in dispute between the
Dominion of Canada and the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, reprementing

s

4
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the former Province of Canada. In dealing with the Common achool tund
established under 12 ViCt., C. 20 they directed the principal of the fund
to b. retained by the Dominion, and the income therehom, paid tt, the pro-
vinces.

Held, that even if there was no ultimate " division asnd adjustmertp" such
as the statute required, yet the ascertaintment oi the amount was a necessary
preliminary ta such Ildivision and adjustment,» and therefore intra vires of the
arbitrators,

Ho/d, further, that there was a division af the beneficial interest in the
fund, and a fair adjustment of the rights of the provinces in it, which was a
praper exercise of the authority of the arbitrators under the statut.

By 12 Vict., c. 20o, s- 3 (Carn.), ont million acres of the public lands of the
Province of Canada were to be set apart to be sold, and the proceeds app>lied
to tht creation o; the Common school fund provided for in sertion i.
Thie lands so set apart were aIl in the preser.t province oC Ontario,

Held, that the trust in these lands created by tht Act for tht common
scliools of Canada did not cease ta exist at conféderation, so that tht unsold
lands and proceeds oi sales should revert to Ontario, but such trust continued
in favour of tht Common schools of the new provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

In the agreement of reftrtnct to tht arbitrators appointed undtr Acts
passed in i89,, ta adjust the said accounts, questions respecting tht Upper
Canada improv.ment fond were excluded, but the arbitrators had to determîne
and award upon the accounts as rendtred by tht Dominion to tht two pro-
vinces, up to january, 1889.

Held, that tht arbitrators could pass opon the right of Ontario to deduct
na proportion of tht school lands, as tht amount of which was one of tht items
ixu tht accounts rendered.

iprovilncc of V.ntarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Rose, J.] HANNum v'. McRZAP. [Oct. 4.

Coniem/'t of cour-leilness-Local manager of bank-.Production of baràk
books-Disc/osure of bank accounts-Inconîlendence--Privilege-Motion Io
commit- Service o! paoors.

Tht local mnanager oi a chartered bank Ivas subpoenaed ta attend as a
witness before a Master upon a reference in an action to which neither he nor
the ban'ý was a party, and tuere ta produce tht books of tht bank, and give
evidenct. The testimony sought was relevant to the matters in question in~ tht
action, and no party thereto objected ta its bting Aduced, nor ta the means
by t-hich it was sought ta b. obtained. Upon appeal from an order, made
upon j motion ta commit the witness for his contempt in refusing to produce
Mhe books or give evidence of their contents, requiring him ta attend at his
own expense and do so:-

!feld, that inconvenience ta the bank was no ground for rtfusing ta pro-
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duce the books. Unlesexermpted by legislation, abanker isnfot excused from
producing his books, or testifying as ta his customer's balance, when relevant
ta the issue. Discussion of the English Bankers Books Evidence Act, z879.

Prima facie the custody and contrai of the books cf the branch of which
he was manager feli within the scope of the witness' duty, and it was, incum-
bent upon 1dm ta make it clear that he was expressly forbidden ta produce
them.

If a subpoena duces tecum is served upon an officer who bas the absolute
contrai and the abiiity ta prod'.îe, ho mus: do so. hI re Dwighdandffacklem,
y 5 0. R. 148, appraved and foliowed.

Evidence as ta a customer's account is not privileged iit commrron law, and
s. 46 cf the Bank Act is no marc than a prohibition against a batik voiuntariiy
perrnitting any eiamiration of ctistoniers' accaunts, save by a director. Even
if the prohibition of the directors would justify notiproduction, it would nat
protect the witness from speaking the facts within his knowledge. Where a
motion ta commit is miade, it is not, in this Province, necessary ta serve with
the notice of motion copies of the affidavits on which it is based. Hannuen v.
McRae, 33 C.L.J. 722, 17 P.R. 567, afirmed.

Travers Lewis, for appeliant. Waitin, Q.C., and LaIcA lord, for
respondent.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Fergýuson, J. 1
Trrial of actions. ) [Sept. 6.

SUTHERLAND MINES CO. v. ToW.NsHip OF~ RomN<nY.

DJrainage by-?aws--Munietbal Act-Régistraion-Motion le qusash-R.S.O.
1897, C. S-3 .396 (1).
Heid, that the provisions cf 5 5 Vict., c. 42, s- 35 1, (0,), as amended by 6o

Vict., c. 45, s. 7, sub-s. i, and s. 47 (R.S.O. 1897, C. 223, s. 396 (1»), with re-
ference ta registration cf by-laws creat;ng debts, apply t:à drainage by.laws.

Semble, aiso, that a by-law se registered and nat attacked, and the certi-
ficate registered within the term prescribed is v'aIid and binding, even though
anc which the niunicipality had not proper power ta pass.

Afkinsýxn, Q.C., and G. Douglas, for plaintiff. Ayleswor't, Q.C., and
Rankin, for defendants.

Fergtuson, J., Robertson, J., Meredith, JJ[Sept. 8.
RE LEAK AND) ToRoNro.

M'unici6al corjéoration -" In/uriously apeling I lands-Arbifration with
lanownr-war--om~nstio-Jlers/on.

laterest may be aiiowed by an arbitrator on the amount cf compensation
awarded ta a landowner against a municipality for injuriously affecting bis
lands in the exercise of its powers.

Per RoBsarsoN, J. .The act causing the injury is flot torticus or illegal,
and compensation is net ta be treated as damages.
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Per MERtEDITH, J.: The municipality is flot a wrong-doer, and, therefore,
it is tiot a case of assessing c.amages for a wrong dor.e.

Per FERGUSON, J.: lnterest should flot be allowed upon mere unascer-
taihed damages, and damages in respect of lands Ilinjuriously affected I are
damagps of that character.

Re McPheron and the City Of TOPOntO (1895) 26 0. R. 55 referred ta.
Tudgncnt of STREET, J., reversed. F5ERGUSON, Jdissenting.

r .,Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Sept. 12.
RF, GluiNANE.

Assagnmnent for bene/fl of creditors by> one member of .Arm-Examination of
manager as agent, ''c1erk, servoant, officer, or eimj.loyee of asssgno-
R.S.O0. r47, S. 34.

A manager cf a firrn composed of two partneri cornes within the desig-
nation "agent, clerk, servant, officer or employee" Iln s. 34 cf R. S.O., c. 147.
and is examinoble as such, although the assignment is made by one partner
only, and the partnership had been dissolved previous to the assignment.
Judgment of Mertdith, C.J., reversed.

G'lute, Q.C., for the assignee. 1V.) Boland, for the manager.

Armour, C.J.] REGINA v. GiEsoN. [Sept. 12.

Police magt.trate-Suminary trial beflre-Court of record-R.S.O., c. 3
P, Habetis cor>pu:.

The defendant was charged before the police niagistrate for the city cf
H-amilton with the offence cf procuring females for immoral purposes, an
offence triable at the General Sessions cf the Ileace, but elected to be tried
sumnmarily, and was tried iby the magistrate, anî by him convicted and sen-
tenced to imprisonment and fine. An application for a habeas corpus was
made undler R.SO., c. 83, which provides for the issue cf such a writ wbere a
person is confined or restrained of l'is liberty, except perlons imprisoned for
debt or by process in any action, or by the judgment, convicton or order cf a
Court of record, Court cf Oyer and Terminer, or General Gaol Delivery, or
Court of General Sessions uf the Peace.

He/d, that the words Ila Court cf record"I are intended te include crû>'
Superior CoIurts or principal Courts cf record, and do net include any Courts
of record inferior te or Itîs principal than the High Court cf Justice
Gregorys C'ase. 6 Co. 2o b. ; O'Reilly v. Allen, i U.C.R. 526. If al
Courts cf record had been intended, there would have been no necessity for
adding "Court cf Over and Terminer," etc., for these were all Courts cf
record: Regina v. Si. Denis, 8 P.R. 16, and Regina v. Goodmnan, 2 O.R. 468,
net follawed, the liberty of the subject being involved.

J' Iickson, for defendant.

I3oyd, C., Robertson, J.] MAGANN v. FiEaeUSON, [Oct. 4.
Môo n court-Payment in wt defenct--RlecIion Io take oiui-7Ti.-

Extension.-Judgenent-Rues 353, 4:9g, 4j4.
A defenclant brought money into Court with his defence under Rule 419,
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in full satisfaction of one of the alleged causes of action. The plaintiff did
flot elect ta take the money out of Court within the time limited by Rule 424,
and judgment was given in faveur of the defendant upon the cause of action
in respect of which the money was paid in. The judgment did nlot dispose of
the nioney in Court.

Hold, that it remained in Court subject ta the final order of the Court
aftcr the determination of the action, and must be disposed of in accordance
with such determination. The plaintiff, having elected ta take the money out
within the proper time, was nlot entitled, after judgment, ta have the tinie
extended by an order nunc pro tunc, under Rule 353.

J. . C. 7»1om.éson, for plaintiff. Roweil for defendant,

Boyd, C., Robertson, J.] ARTHUR~ & Co., LTD. v. Ru:îXANS. [Oct. 5.
Discovery-Produelion of doeuenonts-ApjÉ/ication before statement of c/afin-

Pleading-Fase r»eettos

Production of documents should nlot be ordered ta a plaintiff before he
pleads, unlesq the judge is satisfied that the documents called for are essential
ta the statenient of the plaintiffs' claim. In an action for damnages for false
representations made by the deiendants wherebv the plaintiffs were induced ta
supply themn with goods and money, and ta enter into agreemen~s with them,
ta the plaintiffs' bas

Hold, that it was enough for the plaintiffs ta aver in their statement of
claim that the goods and money were supplied on the faith of statenients, oral
and written-specifying th.rm-falsely and fraudulently made ; and this they
could do without the production of the defendants' balance sheets, books of
account, etc. If particulars were afterwards claimed, it would then be timne
enough ta apply- for disc,)very.

F. E. ffodgins, for tht plaintiffs. Swabsy, for the defendants.

Rose, J. 1REGINA V. GIBSON. '[Oct. 6.

Criminal law--Procurng fernale for Prostituhion-Corn,;dlnwmnt-Recital of
iutalid eomdicton-Duol.cly-Criminal Code, .s., 185 Cô'o

A commitnient of the defendant ta gaol recited a conviction for " unlaw-
fully procuring or attempting ta procure a girl of seventeen years te become,
without Canada, a common prostitute, or with intent that she might become
an inmnate of a brothel elsewhere.»

,Hdd, that the comm-itmrent was bad on its face, as it recited a conviction
which was invalid for duplicity and uncertainty. The conimitment alleged a
conviction, and raight have been supported under s. 8oo of the Criminal Code,
if there was a good and valid conviction ta sustain it. The conviction reterned
was that the prisoner, at H.. etc., did unlawfully procure a girl of seventeen
years, 1. D., ta become, without Canada, an inmate of a brothel, ta wit, a
brothel kept by the priàoner at L., in the State of New York, ane of the
United States of Ametica.
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Held, flot a good and valid conviction, because it did not corne within any
of the provisions of s. i8ç of the Code.

Wallace Ne.rbiît, for priboner. J. R. Cartwr2'glt. Q.C., for the Crown.

Robertson, JJREGINA V. PONTON. [Oct. 7.
Venue- Ch ange qf-Ciiiiiyai cause-Fai4r tria!-Evidence as ta.

Upon a motion made by the Crown under s 65 r of the Criminal Code to
change the venue for the trial of three persons charged with the offence of
breaking into a bank in the town of Napanee, and stealing money therefromfrom
the town of Napanec teosnme other place, upon the ground that the sympathy
felt for two of the accused in the town, and in the county of Lennox and
Adding ton, of which it is the county town, was such that a fair trial could flot
be had,

HeU, that the rule that ail causes should be tried in the countr where the
crime is supposed to have been committed ought neyer to be infringed unless
it plainly ;ippears that & fair and impartial trial cannot be had in that county
and mere apprehension, beliJ, and opinion, are flot to be relied on as
evidence. And, under the circumstances appearing upon affidavits filed, the
motion was refused.

L. G. MeCartky, for Crown. Walleice Nesbil, for defendant Pontin.
C. J. Ho/vian, for defendant Mackie. W. E. Middletan, for defendant Holden.

*Boyd, C., Robertson, J.] DAWSON V. LONDON STREET R. W. Co. [Oct. S.

Discovery-Eýxarnïnatic n of oicers of sreet railway comany-Conductor <-md
Motornian.
In an action for damages for bodily ijuries sustained by a pedestrian, as

* alleged, by reason of the negligent management and operation of a car of the
defendants, an incorporated company:

He/d, that the conductor and motoriari of th,. car were officers of the
company examinable for discovery ; but as the plaintift' had alreridy examined
the general manager, she should, under Rule 439 (2), flot be allowei to
examine both the conductor and motorman, but only one of theni.

W. J. Harvey, for the plaintiff. Helimutt, for the defendants.

Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] LAziER v. HENDERSON. [Oct. 8.

Landiord and tenant-A ssugwment for bonelît of creditor.Y-- Future rent-Pre-
ferential lien-Diçiress-R.S. 0., C. 17o, S. 34.
By the terms of a lease of shop premnises, the rent was payable quarterly

in advance. Thirýeen days after a quarter's rent in advance had become due,
the lessee made an assignment for the benefit of his creditors. There was a
proviso in the lease that if the lesste should make any assignment for the
benefit of creditors, the then current quarter's rent should immediately becoine
due and payable, and the ter .. forfeîted and void, but the iiext succeeding
current quarter's rent should also nevertheless be at once due and payable.

Semble, that the latter part of the proviso was in fraud of creditors and
void.
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Held, that the expression "arrears of rent due for three months foliowing
the executien of such assignment,11 in S. 34 of the Landlord and Tenant's Act,
R.S.O., c. 170, means "arrears of rent becoming due during the three
montbs foliewing the execution of such assignmnent ;» and the landiord was,
tîxerefore, apart frein the previso, entitled te the quarter's rent payable ini
advance on th.- quarter day next after the date of the assignment.

1-Ivd, also, that the expression Ilthe preferential lien of the landiord for
rent," in s. 34, has the same meaning that it bad under the Insoivent Acts;
and the landiord was entitied te be paid the aincunt found due te him, as a
preferred creditor, out of the proceeds of the goods upon the premises at the
date of the assignient, wbich were subject te distress, although there was no
actuai distress.

E. G. Porter, for the plaintiff. Y... Hughes, for the defendant.

Rose, J., MacMahon, J.] SINITHa V'. MARTIN. [Oct. 1o.
P/eading-Saeypeeit of/c/ain-Exension of c/atm omade in writ of sumffons- -

Ru/e pe4
An appeai by the defendants froin an order of ARMOUR, C.J., ini Chambers,

reversing an order cf ane of the local judges at Windsor, wbereby part of the
statement cf claim was struck out, and restoring sucb part. The writ of surn-
mens wvas indarsed with a daim for an injunction te restrain:waste. The state-
ment of dlaimi went further, and claimed te recover possession cf the land in
respect of whicb the injuniction was sougbt.

He/d, that wbat was claimed by the pleading was an "extension " of wbat
was claimed by the writ, witbin the meaning cf Rule 244- United Te/et'hone
Co. v. Tasker, 59 L.T.N.S. 85,, an~d Cave v. Crew, 41 W.R. 359, 3 R. 401,
distinguished. Appeal dismissed witb cests to the plaintiff in any event.

1, C. Cooke, for detendants. . Cassels, for plaintiff.

Armaur, C.J.] IN RE YOUJNG. [Oct. 11.

Iefants-(.u:stody-Pa/eerna/ th-aen/r//tSprto offai/iy.

Application by Andrew Young, upon the return of a writ of habeas corpus,
addressed te Maggîe Young, his wife, and Williamn Taylor, ber father, for an
erder for the deliver> of tbe appiicant's seven children, the eldest cf whom was
fifteen years aid, te imii, and upon the petitian of Maggie Young, their
mother, fer an order awarding ber the custody cf such --bildren.

He/d, on tbe evidence, that the father was %,uilty of adul'ery with a
woman, a servant in bis own bouse. and was aise guilty o! making baose and
unfounded insinuations against bis wife's chastity, and cf using foui and
inclecent language te ber and their children, and cf being barsh and unkind,
and at times cruel te ber and thein.

He/d, that the provisiens cf R.S.O., c. î,S, recagnize the maternaI rigbt,
as well as the paternai right, and require equal regard ta be paid ta tbe wisbes
cf the mother as ta tbose of tbe fatber, ditferîng froin the English statute in
this respect, and rendering the decisiens thereunder ta saine extent inapplic-
able here, The result cf tbis is that where the wishes cf the mother art

'I
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opposed te those cf the father, the principal matter ta be consîdered is the
welfare cf the children. It certainly could not be for the welfare of such cf
the children as were unrier five years, that they should he removed from the

. -. e*;,custody cf their mother ; and that being sol it was impossible ta give the
custody cf any cf the children te the father, for it is wrong te separate the
children : Warbe v. Warde, 2 Ph, 756 ; Re Eilerion, z5 Ch. D. 220 ; Srnart
V. Smar, (1892) A.C, 425. Order macle that the mother sbould retain the
custody cf the childen, and that the father should have access ta them at such
times as might be agreed upon, or in case cf failure to agree at such times as
should be fixed by the Chief justice, Costs te be paid by the father.

L F. Heyd, for father. f. Hf. Moss, for mother and maternai grandfather.

Armour, C.J.] IN RE HENDERSON AND CITY oF 'roRONTO. [Oct. 15.

MVunicioal corporation-By-la w-Re.gis!r'ztion-Non-conformpity wlh plans--
"Instrument "-Noice.

Motion by James Henderson te quash by-law 3519, of the corporation cf
the city cf Toronito, being a by-law "lte provide for borrowing money hy the
issue cf debentures secured by local special rates on the property fr nting or
abuttiîig on Rosedale Valley road, between Yonge street and the River Don, in
Ward 2, for the cost cf opening the said street." By-law 2164 provided for
the opening cf the Rosedale Valley road, and one of the grounds upon which it

* was soughi te quash by-law 35 19, was that by-law 2 164 was never registered,
and the road was therefore never v'alidly opened, and ne assessment could be
made for its cost. By-law 2164 was passed on the 27th 1 y, 1888, and the law
then, as now, was that Ilever>' by-law passed since the 29th March, 1873, Or
hereafter te be pasied by any municipal council under the authority of which
any street, road, or highway bas been, or is cpened upon any private property,
shail, before the same becomes effectuaI in law, be duly registered : » R.S.O.
1887, c. 184, s. 547 A duplicate original cf by-law 2164, certifled under the
hand cf the clerk and the seal cf the c;ty corporation, was received at the
proper registry office on the 22nd August, 1888, and a $2 fée for registry
.vas then and there paid, buý it was neyer registered or entered in any of the
bocks cf the registry office, because it did flot conform anid refer to the plans
filed with the regîstrar of the lands through which the road was cpened, as
required by R.S.O. 1887, c. 114, s. 84, 5--s. 2.

Held, that this by -law came within the prohibition cf the last mentioned
enactment, for the reason assigned by the registrar, and aIse because the
by-law was an " instrument"» within the meaning cf that section, and as
defined by section 2 ofthe Act. Section 96of R.S.O. 1897, c. 136, must be read
with section îoo cf the same Act, and se reading it the effect cf section ioo is not
diminished, for this by-law was net, under the circumastances, capable cf registra.
tien. And the by-Iaw, neyer h.Àving been registtred, never became effectuaI in
Iaw for any purpose. The provision for the registration cf such a by-law di d
not at first appear in any Registry Act, but in a Municipal Act, 29 &E 30 Vict,
C. 5 1, s. 348, and it is net te be qualified by holding that the registration is only
required for the purpose cf notice under the registry laws. And this by-law
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neyer having become effectuai ini law, ncver had any force or validity whatever,
and nothing done under it cguuld be justilied by it ; and therefore b) .. w No
35i9 had no foundation and inust be quashed.

F. E. ffodg-ins, for motion. Fiellerton, Q.C., and Caswell, for city.

Meredith, C.J.] ECKHARDT v. LANCASHIRE INS CO. [O0ct. 17.

Fire in.rurane- Variat'ion fropn sialuloty conditions-" Ca-iisurance clause'
"N.gtjust and rea.ronab/e "-R.S.O., c.i. s. ï71.

The plaintiffs, by a contract with the defendants, insured their stock-in-
trad ý against lire for $i5,ooo, 1,subject to seventy-five per cent. co-insurance"
-these last words being conspicuousiy printed in red ink on the face of the

poli :y. The polîcy conta;ned *a " co-insurance " clause rinted in red ink
am( ng the variations of the statutory conditions, as folir s : lThe premium
having been reduced in consideration of this conditioà, the insured ihall
during the currency of this policy maintain insurance concurrent with this
policy on each and every itern uf the property insured to the extent of seventy-
five per cent. of the actual cash value thereof, and if the instired shall not do
so, the companp shall only be liabl,2 for the payment of that proportion of the
loss for which the company would be hable if such amnount of concurrent
insurance had been maintained." During the currency of the policy the
plaintiffs sustained a Ioss by fire Of 42,12o. j7, the cash value of the property
insured being $ii5,ooo, and the whole armount of the 'isurance upon it,
including the $15.000 nanied in the defendants' policy, $7o,ooo. The defeed-
ants had two alternative rates of prem'um, one for insurance with, and the
other for insurance wi thout, the IIco-insurance " clause, the former being sub-
stantially less than the latter, but thý. plaintiffs had no actual knowledge of
this, except in as far as that knowledge was obtained from the terms of the
policy.

Held, following Wea/lat-e v. Lanca-shire Ins. CO., 23 A.R. 224, that the
"co-insurance " clause was a condition and a variation of statutory conditions

8 and 9 ; and, as it could flot, under the cîrcumstances, be found te be "Il ot
just and reasonable,» within the rneaning cf section 171 of the Ontario Insur-
ance Act, R.S.O., c. 203, it was bindîng on the insured.

W. Cassels, Q.C., and Anelin, for the plaintiffs. Osier, Q.C., and
Mclnnes, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.] WARD V. CITY 0F TORONTO. [Sept. 23. 1

Lessor and lessee- Covenant Ibr renewal - Coempenstition for inrvmns
Notice.

Where a covenant in a lease to the effect that i.' ar the expiration of the
term the lessee should be desirous of taking a renewal lease, and should have
given te the lessors thirty days notice In writing cf this desire, the les.gors
would renew at a rentai to be fixed as therein directed, provided that if the
lessors did not set fit to renew the lessee should receive compensation for his
permanent improvemfellts.

Held, that in order te get the benefit of the proviso it was necessary tha
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k the defendants should make their eli.ction not to renew before the expiration

of the term.
n ~Wallace Nesèli, for plaintiff. Fullertapm, Q C., for defendants,

DIVISION COURT.

COUNTY 0F OXFORD.

Finkle, Co. JJMASTERS v. ADAMS. [Oct. 22,

Master and Servant A ct-Set off -- /Iurdiction qf Police Magistrale outride of
cities.

This was a summary proceeding under the Master and Servant Act, in
which the Police Magistrate of the town of Woodstock found forty dollars
wages due to the servant, but allowed a set off of three dollars to the master
On appeal to the Division Court from this judgitient.

Held, that a Police Magistrate outside of cities bas no jurisdîction under
the Master and Servant Act to allow counter dlaim or set off against the
servant.

J.G. Wallace, for appellant. S. G. MlcKay, for îespondent.

province of lRew :Brunswick.

SUPREME COURT.

Vanwart, J,] GUNTER v. EDGECOUBE [Sept. 24.

* Siander-Particti/ars--Order for, when inade.

Action of slander. The cleclaration alleged that the defendant had
falsely and nialiciously spoken certain words of the plaintiff, settîng then out,
with an innuendo for larceny. After appearance the defendant applied for r.n
order for particulars on bis own affidavit, wliich stated he liad no recollection
whatever of ever using or sprzaking to the plaintiff or to any other person or
persons the words alleged in the declaration, or of the tinie, place or to whlonm
or (if the circunmstances under whicli such words were spoken.

Ordered that the plainliff deliver to the defendant or his attorney an
account in writing of the particulars showing., where, and the persons to whomn,
the alieged slander in the declaration wvas spokzen and published, but need not
statc. the nan.cs of persons within hearing oi- passing at the timne to whorn the
words were not addressed. The following cases were cited: iVicks v.

MacN;r ~-a,3 H. & N. 568 ; Early '.. Sliitil, 12 Ir. Corn. Law Rep.- 3ý Q.B11:
Bradài4ry v. Cooper (1883) 12 Q.B.D. 94 ; Roselle v. BJuchanan (1886), 16 Q B.D
656 ; Gourand v. Fitzgerald (1889) 37 W. R. 5 5; Stern, v. Sévastopulo (1869)
14 C.B. N.S. 738.

Vanwarl Q.C., for plaintiff. 1,W McGrrady, for defendant.
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McLeod, J.' KAFV. KERRIGAIN, [Sept. 24.

Crimn'al law-Abusi7ve languaige-Breach of theo eace-Pace of #n«*c-,P5
Vici., c. r7, s. 9 (N.B.).

13y the above Act a penalty may be imposed " upon any person who shall
by insulting or abusive language or behaviour, tauntii, epithets or threatening
gestures, attempt to provoke another person to commit a breacb of the peace
in any public street, thoroughfare, alley, road, or by-road, or in any building,
or whereby a breach of the peace may be occasioned.» Defendant having
been convicted under a by-law fiamed under the Act, for having used abusive
language in a field fronting on a highway,

Held, that the offence must occur in a place nanied in the Act.
Mutll,, for appellant. Skinner, Q.C., and As/te, for respondent.

Mc Leod, J j FRIGEAY v. COLLT.a. [0ct. Io.

IIIeadn<~~.S~raiueof counse-6o T/ict, c. 2t, x. 97-

Where plea was signed by attorney and flot by coursel, and plaintift'rely-
ing upon the English practice trea-ýed the plea as a nullity and signed judg-
ment, the judgment was set aside, aný leave given to amnend the plea, the
defect being held to be an irregularity at most, and the English practice dis-
tinguishable.

Carter, for plaintiff. Davis, for defendant.

Barker, J.] CITY OF' FR&EDERICTON V. MUNICIPALIT% OF YORK, [Oct. 18.

Markel jPiace-Erection of sca/es-Crs'n orn- rienn f grant by
stitie-Co:striiclion of rtatuté.

13y crown grant, dated in i817, the defendants' predecessors in tifle, were
granted a block of land fronting on a public street "fora public market place.">
From that date until 1874 weigh scales were in use in front of the market
building for weiglîing hay, straw and bulky articles, and were used in connec-
tion with the market. In 1874 the scales were voluntarily removed. In 1857,
by 20 Vict., C. il, s. 3, it wvas enacied that the land described in the grant "shaîl
forever hereafter be under the sole control of the county council of the County
of York, and their successors, andl shall be used as a . . . street and square
for the said . . . market house, and for no other purpose whatever. 13y
s. 4 nothing in the Act "lshaîl in anywvay affect public rights. In 1898 the
defendants began the erection of weigh scales in front of the miarket, and on
land included by the grant, wlîich erection it was now sought to restrain by ini-
junction.

H1e/d, that by 20 Vict., c, 17, the laid in front of the market was flot made
a public street with the effect of making the proposed erection a nuisance as
an encumbrance thereon, and that the right under the grant to erect the scales
as part of the equipment of the market was not abridged by the Act.

W Van Wart, Q.C , for plaintiff. Biack and Bliss, for defendants.

MI
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Killam, J.] HUTCHINSON V. COLBY. [Sept. 27.
A,40tgal frrni County Court-Practice-Abandosrn*nt of tight to appeal-

A mount in ques~tion nin appeil
Motion on behalf of plaintiff to strike out an appeal by defendant to the

full court froin an order of a County Court judge, dismissing a summons to
set aside the writ of attachnient issued in this action.

Plaintiff sued to recover $70.7o, and issued a writ of attachnient. Defend-
ant took out a summons to set aside the writ of attachrnent, which summons
was dismissed by the County Court judge on JUly 23rd, ig898. No order was
then taken out, and the case went ta trial, when judgrnent was entered for
plaintiff for $47.70. This, bowever, was set aside on defendants' application,
and a new trial granted, when judgment was ent'ired for plaintiff for $65-70.
Defendant, before the second trial, took out the order disrnissing the appli-
cation to set aside the writ of attachrnent, and appealed therefrom to the
full court, when plaintiff moved before a judge to strike out the appeal on
the following ground: That the defendant was estopped from appealing by rea-

Son of ber proceedig with the trial of the action after the order disniissing the
summons was made, by calling and examining witnesses and by applying for a
new trial after the order had been made. That defendant acted on tbe order by
issuing and taking out the saine ; by proceeding with a nw v trial and calling and
%-xamining witnesses ; that defendarit abandoned the order by neglecting to
serve sanie upon the plaintiff or his solicitor within a reasonable tinie. That
at the time the defendant comnienced lier proceedings in appeal the amount
in question did not exceed the suni of $5o, and the appeal should have been to
a single judge.

Hred, that the motioià should be dismissed with costs, to be costs to the
defendant upon the appeal in any event of the appeai. It could flot be said
that the defendant had acted on the order. She was throughout defending
herielf against the whole proceeding. The judge's decision was against her
contention that the attachment should not have issued. 'he tume for the trial
had been fixed before the application to set aside the attachnient wis disposed
of, but even if it had not, and if the defendant had sought afterwards to speed
the trial in order to get rid of the attachment, it should flot be considered that
she was acting tipon the order dismissing bier application. It could not be said
that she abandoned the order by flot serving it. The order was against hier
and she could not abandon it, As to wbether the appeal should have been to
the full court or a single judge, sa far as there can be said to have been an
amount in question on the application to set aside the attachment, it was
more han $50 when that applicatioii was pending, and it did flot appear that
this was altered by a judgnîent for a less amount which had been set aside
when the appeal was entered.

Lech, for plaintiff. Bonnar, foi defendant. I
j
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Killani, J.] IMERCIHANTS B3ANK V. McKICNZIE. [Oct. 3.
,Frawdulent CiM>,Veyane- Volustary :effleinens -tn't f uaUs-u-

dencif of Parties ta i»njeachod tranxt~aion.
The plaintiffs brought this action to have it declared that certain lands

held by the Céfendant McKenzie, and for which she had certificates of title
under Thie Real Property Act, were held by her as trustee fflr the defendant
McLean, against whom the plaintiffs had a registered judgment, or were trans.
ferred to her in fraud of McLean's creditors, and to enforce the judgment
againat the lands. These lands were vested in McLean ln the year z885, but
were ln that year sold for taxes to certain parties fromi whom the defendant
McLean afterwards negotiated purchases of their rights under the tax sale
certiflcat-s in the nanme of the defendant MeKenzie, bis niece, who lcept bouse
for hlm, and whobad no mofiey of her own. It wvas sought to be shown et the
trial that McLean owed Miss McKenzie for wages about as much money as
was required for the purchases, and had taken this way of paying off bis
indebtedness to ber. It wvas flot distinctly proved, however, that this bad been
done in consequence of any bargain or arrangement as to the matter, and
MeLean provîded a considerable further aniourit to get the deeds from the
municipality at the expiration of the time for redemption, alter which certifi-
cates of title weie procured for the lands la the namne of Miss McKenzie.

IIeld, following Barrach v. VcCullôiigh, t3 K. & J. r 17, and Rar v.
Ra;3,kùs, 4 M.R. i 15, that the onus wvas upon Miss McKenzie to accoent for ber
possession of the money she claimred to have had and to bave advanced la
the purrhases, and for the source from which the balance of the purchase
money was derived, and that in the absence of satisfactory evidence upon these
points, the Court should treat the purchases as made by McLean, and with his
owa nloney.

No evidence was given at the trial of any agreement that the land should
be taken by Miss McKenzie for her dlaim, or ia part payinent, or as security for
it, or that the purchase price furnisbed by McLean sboiJd be credited on
aucount, and wbether the transaction should be considered as one of voluntary
setulement upon Miss McKenzie, or of a trust ia McLean's favor; it was vold
against creditors, and the certiflcates of title la the namne of Miss McKenzie
could flot stand in the way o! granting relief to the plaintiffs.

He/d, also, that the fflaintiffs were not barred by the Statute of limita-
tions, as the case sbould be treated as one of concealed fraud, and the fraud
was not discovered, and could not by the txercise of reasonable diligence bave
been diseovered, more than ten years before the commencement of the action.
Judgment declaring that the plaintiffs are entitled to a lien upon the lands for
the amount of their judgment, interest and costs, and to a sale o! the property,

TueQ.C., and Pk:»en, for plaintifls. Ewart, Q.C., and MePherson,
for defendants.

Bain, J.] LoPPKY v. HOFLEV. [Oct. 7.
County Couri- jursdict'on of-.Prohibition- Unseilled account.

This was an application for prohibition to a Couaty Court, under the Col-
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lowing circumstances: Defendants in 1894 ordered a bill of lumber fromn th
plaintiff, amnounting to $6t5. This lumber was r-upplied, and aflerwards a

eî furtber quantity was ordered. Payments were made on. account of the $6 15
order, some of which were aiter the second order was given. The plaintioe's
claim in the action was limited as he contended to the lumber supplied on the
second order. Defendant pleaded "neyer indebt-d." On the cross examination
of the plaintifT at the trial, the order for $6 15 was mentioned, and defe'ndant's
counsel contended that the account sued on was a part of an unsettled account
exceeding $6oo, that the two orders for lumber constituted a runnmng account,
and that some of the itemnscharged ini the account sued on were included in
the $615 order. The County Court judge found that the $615 order was a
separate transaction, and had been settled, and that the account sucd on was a
different account and had neyer been settled. After some evîdence had been
given, the trial was adjourned, when the defendan t moved for prohibition.

int an deidethefacis hih wulddetrmi te qsin aonr of jurisdiction,
an s h CutyCurjde a dcde hefct nfaor f jurie toqir

Wilson, for plaintiff. McKercAar, for defendant,

Bain, J.1 WiNNiPEG v. C. P. R. Co. [Oct. 15.

Muni î.ýa!iy-C ýtruction of contradi-Municipai taxes do not include school
taxes.

This was a demurrer to the plaintiff's replication in an action cornmenced
before the coming into force of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, against the
defendants for school taxes levied upon their property. Def'endants had
pleaded exemption under a by-law of the city, passed in 1881, by which it had

t%7 been enacted that ail property of the defendants then or thereafter to be
owned by themn for railway purposes witbin the city should be exempt for ever
fromn ai municipal taxes, rates, levies and assessments of every nature and
kind. The replication simpiy set out the by-iaw in fuil.

tfeld, that school taxes are not included in the tarin Ilmunicipal taxes"
and that under section 135 of the Assessment Act, R.S.M., c. roi, as amended
by 57 Vict , C. 21, S- 3, the plaintiffs had a right to -ue for them, heing merely
constituted by the legisiature as the agents through whomn the Echooi corpora-
tion levies the aniounts they require for education purposes. Judgrnent for
plaintiffs on the demurrer.

hrcwell, Q.C., and CarnÉbell, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Aikinr, Q.C., and
Culi'er, Q.C., for defendantq,
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Province of 6rtttab Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Walkem, J.)E. &N. RAILWAY CO.v. NawVANCOUVER COAL CO. [June 3.
Pra(ice-Plaian--Einbarrassing staléoment of claim-Generai allegatiOn Of

Sumnmons te strike out the following paragraph of the plaintiffs' statement
of claim as embarrassing: IlThe plaintiffs are the owners and oecupiers of ýer-
tain lands known as Newcastle Townsite, and of the foreshore rights ir respect
thereof, situate on Vancouver Island, and are the owners of the coal under the
foreshore and sea opposite the said lands, and of the exclusive zight of mining
and keeping for its own use ail coaI and mineraIs under the said foreshore and
sea opposite the said lands." The plaintifs, who had never been in possession
sued to recover certain coal seams, and the above paragraph of the statement
of claim contained the only allegation as te how the plaintiffs clairned titie.

Hdd, fellowing Pkill4s v. PhilliPs, 4 Q. B3 D. 127, that the defendants
were entitled te full particulars of the title under which the plaintiffs claimed.
Ordered that plaintiffs amend statement of dlaim by giving particulars within
five weeks. Costs te be costs in the cause.

E. V. Badwell4 for plaintifs. Gordon Hunier, for defendants.

ESQtJIMAiz ELECTION CASE.

Martin, J.] JARDINE V. BULLEN. [Oct. 5.
E/c/ion f.tition-Pradice-Caçe .rtal.d-R.S.B.C., c. 67, e. à-31, s. -r. 8.
Summons by petitioners that that portion cf the cast raised hy the petition

which alleged that the Returning Officer erroneously receîved certain ballot
papers as votes for the respondent wh ich were not marked according te law, and
erroneously rejected certain ballot papers properly marked according te law as
votes for David William Higgins, and which further alleged that the said David
Williain H-iggins was duly elected, be stated as a special case. Numerous
charges cf bribery and corruption were aIse set forth in the petition. S..s. 8 cf
S. 23L1 of the Provincial Elections Act is as follows : IlWhere, upon the appli-
cation of any party te a petition, made in the prescribed manner te the Court,
it appears te the Court that the case raised b1, the petition zan be conveniently
stated as a special case, the Court may direct the saine te be stated accordÎigly,
and any such special case shaîl, as far as miay be, be heard before the Court,
and the decision of the Court shaîl be final ; and the Court shaîl certify te the
Speaker i ts determi nation in reference te such s pecial case." Had theapplica-
tien been succesiful, the effect of at would have been to obtain a rek;oL it. It
was objected on behaîf of the respondent that the Court was net empowered
under the section te do otherwise than to state the whole case,

Hld, that where the case raised b>' an election petitien embraces several
distinct grounds of complaint, the Court has ne power te state only one part cf

tecase.
Du.f, fer the summons. ffunter, contra.
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Martin, J.] [Oct. 19
Nzw VANCOUVÉR COAL CO. V. ESQUIMALT & NANAImo RAILWAY CO.

Praciice-Interlocutary injunetin- Unrtaking as Io damaiges.
Motion for an order for an injunction restraining the defendants, their

servants, wcrkmen and agents from proceeding under the arbitration proceed-
ings of the Coai Mines Acte, R.S.B.C., c. r37, for the purpose of acquiring the
right of way through the property of the plaintiffs in Nanaimo District, and
for an injunction restraining the defendants, their servants, &c., from trespas-
sing on the said property of the plaintiffs, under colour of the said Act or
otherwise. On Octeber 3rd an interlocutory injunction was granted until the
hearing, but as counsel for the defendants asked that the plaintiffs should give
an undertaking as te damiages, and counsel for the plaintiffs subrnitting
that it was not the practice of the Court te require such undertaking in cases
where the interlecutory injunction had been ebtained on notice, but only when
ex parte, and further, that in any event the Court should exercise its discretion
and dispense with the undertaking in the present case, the point was reserved
for further argument.

Hold, that an undertaking as te damnages ought te be given by a plaintiff
who obtains an interlocutory order for an injunction, net only when the order
is made ex parte, but even when it is made upon hearing both sides.

Helttcken, Q.C., for plaintifis. Lus-ton, for defendants.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

MCol, C.J.] COOK V. MANAUJENSE. [Oct. 14,
Mfc.rithme lien -A rt-est - Practie.

The plaintiffalleged breach of a contract for his passage from Liverpool,
England, te St. Michael, and thence by steam lauinch and house boat te the
Yukon gold fields. The centract was aiso that lie should be supplîed with
provisions during the open season of 1898, if he remained in touch with the
steamer and the steamer's boats, should be carried back te Victoria at the
end ef the season. The breach coniplained cf was the failure te carry the
plaintiff froni St. Michael te Dawson. The contract was made with Captain
Ed .vards, the master and owner cf the ship, which was subject te a mertgage.
The plaintifi claimed the condenînation and sale cf the ship, and the applica-
tion cf the proceeds te the payment of the damages claimed, and cos. The
action was brought against the ship itself. The plaintiff's counsel insisted
that the contract was for such a special use of the ship as that, upon any
breach, froni that moment, a lien upon the ship was by law created for the
damages sustained cf the same nature, and enforceable in the sanie way as a
maritime lien.

HoEd; that the lien claimed dcci net exist by the law of England: rhe
Pia S«uperiore, 5 P. C. ; The Heinnd Bjorn, i o P. D. ; The Et',, 13 P. D.;
The Qui'en v. udge of City of London Court ( 1892), 1 Q. B..; The Gela ( 189 )
A.C., and ThAe TActa (1894), P.,D., and that the jurisdiction in Admiralty is ex-
ercised here upon the principles of the English law. Action dismissed with costs'

Rus.tet, for plaintiff. Bradburn, for defendant.
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:Sookt ERet'tevs.
ruk>'s Lead&.s Cas ion Real Proûýerty ansd Conveyancing, 4th ed.. t898.

London: Butterworths. Canadian agents:. Canada Law journal Comn-
pany, Toronto.
Mr. Tudor's well known volume bearing the. abave title, contains a

selection of leading Englîsh cases on the law of real property and convey-
aricing, and the construction of wills and deeds reported in full, and followed by
copiaus and comprehensive annotations, wbich are in themselves equivalent to
a text-book upon the law of real praperty. The new edition is a very satis-
factory one, and an examination of the annotations proves thein ta be bath
accurate and complete, aid ta have been brought down ta the. present year.
The book will he found exceedingly valuable ta those interested in real pro-
perty iaw.

Ainerican anti English Encyclopoedia of Law, 2nd edition, 1898. Edward
Thompson Company, Northport, N.Y.
Ta those who have used the 6rst edition of this virluable work-k.nd who

has not-one necd onl>' say that the second edition, seven volumes of which
have been issued, is upon the sarne plan as the firt. The plan of the work it
wvoulcl indeed be bard to improve upon. The varieties of type, and the numer-
ous cross references and suS-divisions make it a matter of comparative case ta
fnd any subject ordinaril>' sought for within the range of law Sooks. The
citation of Canadian and English authorities, in addition ta those of the
American courts, is made a special feature of the work. The edition is
expected to be completed ini 32 volumes, inclusive of index.

Ana/ysirs of Snel'.r PPr*in/es of Equity, b> E, E. BLYTH, LL.D., Q.C.,
6th edition ; London: Stevens & Haynes, 1898.
This little work is, as it purports to be, very useful ta law students, especi-

ally in preparing for examinatians, anid is intended to be used as a companion
ta Sr.ell's Equit>'. There is no doubt of the value of the analysîs used, how-
ever, for purposes of examination, and we fear at the expense of the original
work.

"It bas been said that the abject for which punishinent is inflicted is flot
only ta correct the wvrong-doer hîself, but ta deter others froni following bis
example. 1 sornetmmes doubt whether punishient deters. 1 had a little case
at Chandler not long ago in %% nich I had cause to doubt it. 1 defended a
fellow for shooting quail. 1 succeeded radmirably in the case. 1 got My
client fined, and it cost hiin about eighty dollars. Two weeks afterward 1 saw
the defendant -~ the field with a doubie-barrelled shotgun, twvo or three dogs,
and as znany coffee sacks. 1 called ta him and asked: 'What are you doîng
there ?' He answered : Killing quail ta pay that fine with.' "-Aiany Law
'llrnal.
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The case of the girl Kate Shoustnitb, rècently condexnned ta deatb for the
mnurder of ber illegitimate batby, hus called public attention once again to the
baphazard, Draconian character of aur punishments for homicide. Between a
half.demnented girl and a cold-blooded poisoner the law knows no difference.
An unwilling jury convict, and an unwilling judge sentences, irnplering God te

È. have mercy an ar unhappy seul mare sinned against than sinning, the mercy
of man being postponed tili Ilrecommendations are forwarded ta the proper
quarter." Then, after a week of mental agony for the prisener, the Homne
Secretary intimates that Her Majesty is grocilously pleased only ta. nflic
punisliment on the poor wretch sme twenty times more severe than the usual
punishment of a garrotter. Occasionally the law stretches its benignity ta the

- -uttermost. After 6ive or ten years a Homne Secretary may, if net otherwise
occupied, give hie attention again to the case, and the wornan emerges, a
battered gaal-bhi, of five and thirty, good for nothing more in this world. Vet
the man escapes sçot-free. Bentham, with wbomn punishment was a science as
well as a sentiment, wreoe of the subject long ago -.- " The laws against this

eflnce, under Pretence of bumanity, are a nioEt manifest violation af it.
Compare the offence with the punishnient. The offence is what is improperly
called the death of an infaaý-, who bas ceased te be, before knowing what
existence is--a result of a naturt net ta give the slightest inquietude ta the most
timid imagination, and wbicb can cause no regrets but te the very persan who,
through a sentiment cf shame and pity, bas refused ta prolong a life under the
auspices of misery. And what is the punishment ?-the barbarous infliction

j cf an ignominieus death upon an unbappy mother wbose very offence prov2s
ber excessive sensibility ; upon a woman guided by despair, who, in hardening
her heart against the softest instinct cf nature, bas harmed ne ane but herself.
She is devoted ta infamy because she bas dreaded shame too much, and the
se)uls cf her surviving friends are poisoned witb grief and disgrace.-London
Law Timeds.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

EASTÈR TERM, 1898.

(COnfinued from p.676.)
Mr. OsIer, frein the Reporting Comnîittee, presented the following report

in respect ta the delays in issuing the reports, and on the reporti ng of cases on
(idn-up copne rYv Committee have enquired as te the delay in

* the issue of the reports by the publishers, and report as fellows : That same
delay arises front the difficulty in obtaining revisions of the draft reports as
flrst printed from the judges, and that for thîs delay there seemi; ta be ne remedy.
That there is a delay of from eight -te faurteen days after the advance copies

* are delivered at Osgoode Hall before the erlition ïs distributed te the pro.
fession, and that this is the necessary and ordinary time required fer the pub-
lishera' staff ta bind and deliver the numbers. Orders have been given that
advance copies are te be sent te each county library, and this will te some
extent put the country members on a par with those in the city. As ta the
reporting and winding-up cases befare tbe Master. in-Ordinary, it will be faund
that many sucS cases have been reported, and Mr. Brown bas been instructed
tu repart aIl caser, under tbe Winding-up Act that are cf sufficient importance,

- - wbeth er such cases go te appeal or net.
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it was ordered that the Reporting Committee b. requested ta consider
what course, if any, can b. taken te secure from the Supreme Court of Canada
a proper systemn whereby causes before that Court should not be talcen up,
eitby by surprise ta counsel, or without a fair opportunîîy ta b. in attendance,
ini vIew of the lon g distances which counsel travel in order to attend the
Supi)me Court. Convocation then rose.

TuzsD)AY, lune ýhe 28th, 1898.
Present, the Treasurer, the Attorney-General, Hon. A. S. Hardy, Messr".
Ay~wrth, Barwick, Bayly, Bell, Britton, Clarke, Douglas, Edwards, Guthrie,

Hki, Martin, Riddell, Ritchie, Shepley, Strathy, Watson and Wilkes.
Dr. Hoskin, frani the Discipline Commnittee, presented the following report:
The Discipline Committec ta whom the complaint of His Honour Judge

Dartnell against Mr. Samuel Simpson Sharpe, of the city of Toronto, student-ttt-
law, was senît for investigation, beg ta Y'iort that your Conimittee a pited a
day for the purpose of proceeding with thc complaint in question. z3cfore the
d a aontedfr c investgain aied, he aiMrSharpe in writing
apooie for th ac opandc yHi oorug atl,whercupon

th aî udge rete ta the Chairman acepin th adaooy and with-
drawing hisi com plaint' ýhceupon the Chairman ai your Committee notified the

Proceeded witb. yor Commi ttee are of opi nion that neo act ion should beebern int t matte.Terpr a eevdadhvn been take in e nmieato m a ado t hed. i nvt ain h te

Dr. Hoskin, from the Discipline Committee, then presented the fellowing
report :

The Discipline Comnîittee ta ivhom the report of the Finance -Comnrnittee
in the matter of one J. B. Dixon, had been sent for investigation, beg ta report : -

r. That frein the said report of the Finance Committee, it appeared that
anc J. B. Dixen bad advertised himself in a Brampton paper ae a solicitor.

2. Taîat your Conimittee appointed a day ta proceed witb the said investi-
gation and was attended by the solicitôr for the Law Society and the said J.
B. Dixon and bis counsel, and the evidence submitted was taken by your
Committce.

3. Froin sai d ev iden ce i t appearcd that the said advertisenient was i nserted
without the knowledge or concurrence cf the saîd Dixon, and was withdrawn tI.e
moment it wa- 'qht te bis notice.

4. It app,,ý the said J. B. Dixon is an articled clerk wbo bas net
presented himself for 'li,,tion, and it did net appear frem the evidence sub-
mitted ta your Commit. ne said J. B. Dixon b-ad been acting as a salicitor
directly or indirectly.

5. Your Committee is of opinion that ne furtber action should be taken in
tbe matter. The report was received, and baving been taken into consideration
was adopted.

Mr. Shepley, frein the Legal Educatien Committee, reperted upion the
results cf the First Year Examinatien of the Law School in Easter, z898

Ordered that the following gentlemen be allowed their firet year examina-
tien :-W. N. Munro, A. E. McNab, W. A. Mackinnon. M. G. V. Gould, E. G.
Long, T. Gibson, G. E. Buchanan, J. E. Wallbridge, G. E. Taylor, J. A. Peel,
A. M. Fulton, W. A. Nisbett, C. W. Moore, P. W. O'Flynn, F. H. A. Davis
and C. W. Goodwin (equal), 1-I. A. Tibbetts, J. H. Parker, W. D. B. Turville,
W. M. Kellock, J. L. Couinseîl, G. BrRy, M. B. Tudhope, J. F. L. Enibury and
H. L. Jordan (equal), E. W. Clement, R. H. M. Temple, E. S. Senkler, C. Mc-
Crea, A. N. P. Mor gan. 0. D). Garbutt, J1. L.. O'Flynn, F. J. S. Martin and P.
McDanald (equal>, G. E. Kingsford, R. R. Bradley, C. K. Grahami, W. B. Scott,
T. D. McGee, T. 1. McNeece, R. C. H. Cassels, W. B. S. Craig, H. G. Myers,

mi-
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J. A. Primeau, L. G. D. Legault, H. V. Hamilton, G. J. McArthur, C. S. Tap-scott, S. A. Armstrong.
Ordered that the following gentlemen be allowed their first year examina-tion with honours: Messrs. W. N. Munro, A. E. McNab, W. A. Mackinnon,M. G. V. Gould, E. G. Long, T. Gibson, G. E. Buchanan, J. E. Wallbridge,G. E. Taylor, J. A. Peel and A. M. Fulton.
The report further proceeded upon the results of the second year examin-ation held at Christmas, 1897, and Easter, 1898. Ordered that the followinggentlejnen be allowed their second year examination : W. T. White, J. A.Rowland, D. Donaghy, H. R. Smith, A. R. Clute, J. G. O'Donoghue, J.Jennings, M. W. McEwan, R. I. Towers, R. C. McNab, R. F. McWilliams,F. B. Proctor, C. F. Maxwell, G. H. Gauthier, J. C. Brown, J. W. Mahon,M. R. Gooderham, G. A. Ferguson, J. G. Merrick, O. S. Black, A. Spotton,W. C. Brown, J. W. Lawrason, E. C. Sanders and V. P. McNamara (q.),N. H. Peterson, H. C. Osborne, T. F. Slattery, W. Wadsworth, J. H. Craigand J. P. Stanton (æq.), A. C. Kingston, C. F. W. Atkinson, W. T. Goodison,A. W. Holmsted, J. R. Osborne, J. D. Falconbridge, G. B. Henwood, G. F.Mahon, W. E. N. Sinclair, H. Boldrick, T. A. White, J. G. Stanbury, W. C.Armstrong, C. Garrow, F. K. Johnston, A. F. Healy, C. W. Bell, J. W.Crozier, T. H. Crerar, J. C. Milligan, J. S. Lundy, T. E. McKee, O. deLaplante.
On the same report it was ordered that Mr. J. C. L. White, who was inHilary Term last given permission to write at this examination on the subjectof Practice, and has now on the result of his examination upon all subjects of theSecond Year obtained sufficient marks to entitle him to be allowed same, beallowed same accordingly.
It was further ordered that the case of Mr. Bowerman, who has passed theexamination be referred back to the Committee on Legal Education forconsidera-tion and report; and it was ordered that Messrs. J. A. Milne and J. H. Campbell,who upon a supplemental return of the examiners appear to have obtained thenecessary number of marks to entitle them to be allowed their second vear exam-ination, be allowed same accordingly. And also ordered that the following gentle-men be allowed their Second Year Examination with honours: W. T. White, J.A. Rowland, D. Donaghy, H. R. Smith, A. R. Clute, J. G. O'Donoghue, J. Jen-nings, M. McEwen, R. I. Towers, R. C. McNab, R. F. McWilliams, F. B. Proc-tor, C. F. Maxwell, G. H. Gauthier, J. C. Brown.
Mr. Shepley presented a further report from the Legal Education Com-mittee, and it was ordered that the following gentlemen be admitted as students-at-law of the Graduate Class as of Easter Term, 1898 :-Messrs. A. W. Ander-

son, T. F. Battle, E. W. Beaty, O. M. Biggar, S. E. Bolton, Ogle Carss, Gordon'
M. Clark, R. H. Greer, H. P. Hill, A. W. Hunter, J. A. Jackson, C. G. Jones,A. Macgregor, D. B. White, and Mr. E. S. Fraser of the Matriculant Class;and in the case of Mr. F. L. Davidson, ordered that he be admitted as a
student-at-law of the Graduate Class, and that he be permitted to write for thefirst year examination at the Supplemental Examination in September next,and upon passing same to proceed with the second year of the Law Schoolcourse, during the next school session, and to write for the second year
examination at the end of the School Session in May, 1899. And in the case
of Mr. L. M. Lyon, ordered that he be permitted to write at the Supplemental
Examination of the third year in September next in the subjects prescribed forthe examination at Christmas last.

Mr. Shepley, on behalf of the Legal Education Committee, reported in
continuation of their Report of 3rd of June last, in respect to the Third Year
Examination, and it was thereupon ordered that the following gentlemen be
called to the Bar and receive their certificates of fitness : H. A. Burbidge,
S. H. B. Robinson, A. C. W. Hardy, A. R. Hamilton, F. L. Pearson, T. H.
Hilliar, J. B. T. Caron. And that Mr. D. M. Stewart, who upon a supple-
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mental return by the examiners appears to have obtained the necessary
number of marks te entitle him ta be allowed his Third Year Examination,
be allowed saie.

Mr. Shepley, on behaif of the Legal Education Committee, presented
their report on applications for relief, recommending as follows : That Mr.
C. E. Hollinrake do re-article himself and serve under articles until the first
day of Trinity Terni next, that his nai ice do rernain posted meantime, and
upon the completion of his papers during Trinity Termi he he, if no objection
is made ta appear, called to the Bar and do receive his certificate of fitness.
That Mr. G. G. Mo:icrieWfs service under articles ince the 28th September,
1897, be allowed bim. That Mr. F. E. Perrin, under the circumstances, upon
filing the duplicate articles entered into by him and bis papers being
in ail respects correct and regular, be called to the Bar and receive
his certificate of fitness, That Mr. E. G. OsleMs admission on the books of
the Society be reckoned as of Easter Tern, 1885, andl that bis I)apers being ini
ail other respects correct and regular, he be called te the Bar te receive bis
certificate of Ritness.

Convocation adopted the recommendations and ordered accordingly.
The Serretary reported that lie had on the nineteentb day of june instant

pursuant te the order of Convoc.ation cf the third of june instant, issued
notices ta ail Benchers of the Law Society of a îneating cf Benchers on this
day (TUesday, 28th Tune), specially called for the purpose of supplying the
vacancies caused by .àe failure of Messrs Colin Macdougall, Q.C., and Donald
Ban Mlaclennan, Q.C., te attend the meetings o' the Benchers for three con-
secuitive terms, and ýn succession te the late D'Alton MIcCarthy, Q.C. Messrs.
Colin Macdougall, Donald Ban Maclennan and Zebulon Aiton Lash were
tlien elected Benchers, te ho]d office until the beginning cf Easter Terni, 1901t.

Mr. Sbepley, from thie Legail Education Committee, reported iii respect of
the case of Mr. john Charles Elliott : The Comrnittee bias carefully çonsidered
the case; Mr. Elliott appeared befere the Committee, and i"as heard on his
own behaîf. The Committee recoxnmend that bis application for Caîl te the
Bar and for certificate of fltness be net granted. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Shepley presented the following report from the Legal Education
Coniittee, wîth respect te the Law Scliool course. The Committee bias con-
sidered the subject cf providing for a full course of three years in the Law
School compulsory on ail students, and aise se much of tbe Principalis report
as relates te the Law School course, and begs te submnit the follewing con-
clusions : i. The three years' attendance should be continueus and unbroken.
2. Graduates should attend during their first, second and third years.
3. Matriculants sbould attend during their third, fourth and fifth years.
4. That the examinations held at C hristmas should be made independent
and complete in themseîves so far as pass students -aie concerned, while with
respect te Honour men the present system of comhining the resuits of the
Christmas and Easter examînations sheuld be continued. 5. The above of
course involves tbe abolition of the haîf year option referred te in the Princi-
palls report. 6. The differentiation of Honour fromn Pass men in the second
and third years suggested in a former report of the Principal te be by means cf
an exarr ation in --dditional subjects te be presczibed by the Committee from
time te time. 7. The~ rules necessarv for carrying the first three paragraphs cf
this report into effect, n;hould it be adopted by Convocation, should net become
operative before the scliool session of 1899.1900.

The report was received and ordered te be taken into consideration clause
by clause.

Mr. Shepley nioved the adoption of' the flrst, second and third clauses of
the report.

Mr. Strathy moved in amendinent that matriculants be requîred te take the
first, fourtb and îfth years in the Law School. Lest on a division.
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The various clauses were adopted separately and the report theri adopted
as a whole.

Mr. Shepley presented tt followintr report from the Ltgal Education
Committee with respect ta changes ir the Law Schoel building : The Corn.
mittee has had under consideratii,ii that part of the Principal's sessional
report whîch relates to, the questtion of improve<l library and reading-rootn
accommodation ini the Law School. The Committee has had before it a
report froni the Librarian, showing that the average daily attendance of
students in the reading roomn during the past session has been a fraction over
43, while the- attendance has risen ta the large figure of Si. The Commnittee
has examined the preniises, and reports that the provision now made is enti rely

~ * inadequate. in the opinion of your Committet, the time has now arrived
when the Law School building sl'ould be completed, and that somne alterations
may be found desirable in the completed portion of the building. The Com-
mittee t4inks that the work should be undertaken with four objects in view:
1. Trhe maintenance of sufficient lecture room accommodation. 2. The
securing an ;dequate library and reading rmcm accommodation. 3. The
securing cf a suitable common rooni for the use cf the students. 4. Tire
improvement (if at ail feasible) of the prescrit arrangements for heacing and
ventilatio.n. The Committee reports accordingly, and recommends that this,
or a special committee, should be entrusted with tht carrying out cf the work
should it appear that it can be done between this date and tht opening cf tht
achool ini the faîl, or if net, with the procuring cf plans and estirnates for sub
mission ta Convocation. Ordered that the Legal Education Committee do
obtain and report te Convocation plans and estimates.

Mr. Shepley, on behalf of tht Legal Education Comniittee, further rtported:
Tht Committet reports upon tht reference by Convocation te this Committee
on Deceniber 3rd, 1 897, te consider whether any, and if so, %what amendmlent

'~ should be made ta Rule i 5o, that iii the opinion cf the Committee, ne aniend-
* ment te, that rule is tither necessary or desirable. On tht c.ontrary, your Conm

mittet is cf opinion that effect should be given te the rule in ail cases. Tht
* report was adopted.

Mr. Shepley, fmom the Legal Education Conimittet, pmesented their report
on applicatiens for relief, and ecommended as fellows : In tht' case cf NIr S.
A. Hutchison, that the certificate cf service from Mr. G. Hutchison, ne;"
dtceased, be dispensed with, and that tht remainder cf tht petition do stand
until Tminity Terni In tht cases cf Messrs. W. Cain and E. M. Meighen,
whose notices have remnained posted pursuant te, the order cf 3rd june, 1898,
that they be admitted as studtnts-at-law cf the Matriculant Class as cf Easter
term. In the case cf Mm. Alfred Hail, that he bt called te the Bar and receive
his certificate cf fitness. Convocation adopted the ecommendations and
ordered accomdingly. The follewîng gentlemen ;vere then called to the Bar:
Messrs. A. G. Slaght, E. J. L>aly. H. A. Burbidge, D. R. Dobie, E. G. Osier,
S. H. B3. Rebinson, A. C. W. Hardy, C. A. Macdougall, J. C. Hamnilton, T. H.
Hilliar, J. B. Noble, 'W. L. McLaws, A. Hall, A. R. Hatmilton, E. T. Bucke,
D. P. Kennedy, J. B. T. Caron, F. L. Pearson, [. R. Carling.

Convention adjourned untIl 2 p.în., when tht cemplaint dated 13th june,
189S, cf Mm. D. Ferguson, complaining cf tht cenduct cf Mr. A, E. Fripp, %vas
read ; erdered that the Secretary de inform Mm. Ferguson that his letter dots
not gîve sufficient particulars cn which an opinion can be expmessed by
Convocation

The letter cf Mr. Cee. Leighton, complaining cf the conduct cf certain pvacti-
tioners in tht county cf Dufferin was read. Ordered that ne action be taken
themeon. Tht letter cf M r. W. S. Wilson cf j une 25th, 1898, te tht Treastirer, '~au-

ing attention to tht letter signed by D. Urquhardt, Gideon Grant, and Charles
Elliott of june ioth, 1898, te collect fnnds to defend the suits brought against
members cf tht IlSelect Knights " for caîls, was read. Ordered that tht coin-
munication be refemred te tht Discipline Committet te enquire whether theme
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bu a prim& facie case against the parties signing the latter The complaint of
Mr. .Nelles against Mr. F. J. Travers, accompanied by a statutory
declaration, was read. The statutory declarations of Mr. Travers and thers
volunteered in reply ivere read, and it was ordered that the complaint bc
referred to the Discipline Committee for investigation.

The report of the Committee on Journals and Printing upon the pro.
priety of establishing a systemn for« giving notice to members of the business
to bc laid before Convocation, which had been presented MaY î7th, 1898, and
had been on that day ordered for consideration to-day, wvas readl and Mr.
Watson moved the adoption of the repo»rt.

Mr. Edward moved in amendnient that the report be referred back for
further consideration. Lost. The report was then adopted.

Mr. Shapley rnoved for leave te introduce a rule prnvi4ing that the Legal
Education Comraittee shaîl ccnsist of fourteen members. Granted. Mr.
Shep!ey moved the firet reading of the Rule as follows: That Rule 29 be
arnended by strilcing out the wordli " Commnittee I in the second line thereot,
and inserting instepd thereof the words 1'and Legal Education Committees
resper.tively.» The rule was read a first and second time, and Mr. Shapley
moved the suspension of Rule 24 (as te stages). Granted. The rule was read
a third time and passed.

Mr. Sha.pley moved for leave te introluce a rule to be numbered No. 3ia.
Granted. Mr. Shepley moved the first reading of the N~ l;e as follows:

V1a. If at any meeting of any Committee, either standing or special, a
quru of the members of such Committele should not be in attendance at the

hoýu appointed, any memnber or members of Convocation flot on the Com-
mincee may at the request of' the chairman or convener of the Committee, or in
bis absence, of any two members of the Comnmittee, sit in such Committee
during such meeting, and a quorum tio ccm posed shaîl have aIl the powers, at
stucli meeting, of a quorum wholly composed of members of such Commi.ttee."
The rule wns read a first and second tinie, and Mr, Shapley moved the sus-
pension of Rule 24 (as te stages). Granted. The ride was rea-d a third tume
and po'ssed.

Ordered that Messrs, Lash and Barwick be elected as members cf the
Legal Education Commnittee, Mesrs. Lash and Mvacdougall members of the
Reporting Comniittee, Messrs. Lash and Maclennan members cf the Discipline
Commitece, and Messrs. Macdougall and Maclennan, members of the Journais
Conimittee.

The list of members of the standing committees for z898.99 is as follovs:

FINANCE.

G. H. Watson, Chairman ; A. B. Aylesworth, B. M. Britton, A. Bruce,
A. H. Clarke, E. 13. Edvards, G. C. Gibbons, John Hoskin, W. Kerr, E.
Martin, W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, G. F. Shapley, H. H. Strathy.

REPORTING.

B. 13. OsIer, Chairman ;Walter Batrwick, B. M. Britton, E. B. Edwards,
D. Guthrie, WV. D. Hogg, J. Idingtcn, Z. A. Lash, Colin Macdougall, W.
Proudfoot, C. Il. Ritchie, J. V. Teetzel.

U)ISCIPLKNE.

John Hoskin, Chairman ; Walter Barwick, R. Bayly, A. Bruce, E. B.
Edwards, D. Guthrie, W. D. Hogg, Z. A. Lash, D. B. Maclennan, C. Robinson,
H. H. Strathy, G. H. Watson.

LEGAL EDUCATION.

G. F. Shapley, Chairman ; Walter B&rwick, R. Bayly, John Hoskin,
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Z. A. Lash, S. Martin, B. B. Oiler, W. Proudfoot, W. R. Riddell, C, H.
Ritchie, C. Robinson, H. H. Strathy, j.V. Teettel, G. H. Watson.

LII3RARY.

A. B. Ayleswortb, Chairman; S. H. Blake, A. H. Clarke, W. Douglas,J. ldington, W. Proudfoot, W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, C. Robinson, G. F.
Shepley, H. H. Strathy, G. H. Watson.

JOURNALS AND PRINTING.

A. Bruce, Chairman; A. B. Aylesworth, Walter Barwicp, R. Bayly, Jolin
Bell, A. H. Clarke, G. C. Gibbons, W. Kerr, Colin Ma;.dougall, D. B.
Maclenrian, M. O'Gara, J. V. Teetzel.

COUNTY LIBRARIES.

E. Martin, Chairman; B3. M. Britton, A. Bruce, W. Douglas, G. C.
Gibbons, D. Guthrie, J. Idington, W. Kerr, M. O'Gara, B. B. Osier, H. H.
Strathy, A. J. Wilkes.

(By -itII 29 the Treasurer is ex officio a mer-lier of ail standing com-
mittees.)

The petîtion of Charles Cyrus Grant, of St. Thomias, praying for
admission as a student-at-lav, accompanied by bis letter of June 23rd, qncl
the letter in lus tavour by Mr. R. Miller, of St. Thomas, were laid before Con.
vocation and read. It was moved that MIr. C. C. Grant lie adxnitted as a
student-at-law. Lost.

Mr. Edvards, froni the Reporting Committee, presented the letter of
* Mr. J. F. Smith, Q.C., compiler of the Consolidated Digest, reporting that

sufficient progress with the work bad been made to justify payment of the suin
of $625. The letter was referred ~o the Reporting Committee for their report
upon the said letter, in order thiu a certificate in accortance with the terrns of
the contritct lie furnished by the Conimittee.

Ordered flint the following gentlemen lie paid the scbolarships fotind due
them by the reports of the legal education comniittee

First year: MIr. Munro, $ioo, Mr, NcNab, $6o, and Messrs. McKinnon,
Gould, Long, Gibson and B3uchanan, ecd, $40.

Second year: Mr, White, $100; Mr. Rowland, $6o, and Messrs. Donaghy,
Smith, Clute, O'Donoghue and Jennings, ecd, $40.

Mr. Martin, froni the Couuty Libraries Committe.. reported :That the
Essex Law Association bas applied for a loa.- to purchase books necessary for
the efficiency of their library, Your Committee recomtnend that a loan of
$36o be made to the Association, repayable in twelve yearly instalments of $30
en( i, the first payrnent to oe made Dec. 31st, igoo, and yearly tlîereafter until
the boan is paid off, security to lie given for th,! due expenditure of thîe boan i
the purchase of biooks. Ordcered tint the said suin of $36a be paid upon
securitý, being given for the due expenditure of the money, to the satisfaction
of the Coxnttee.


